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» box thi. titue and should do something remi“ien °* ~nt and taxa, on their ^rharf aervant' eVenm8 the,e w“ °“ly one wild hi, " 8 “° ma,ter bow
for the boy. Albert than shook the bo? property on the EapUnad,. "•» servant girl. 7 » la •»•««»• and how glaring the
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Other unimportant evidence was taken and e*“lder the report of the exeeotW^om ^ the member, of the Unive^itv I thoroughly descriptive of the
the coroner adjourned the inqueît for in nard^ê nf°““ diwm“ion took place re * “fMethod,,t mission. 7 “tual 8tate, of hie mind on Irish
hour to give Dr. J. Knight Biddall J!ü J fdg the. recommandation of the execu .The calaboose at Parkdale i. „ n..i, u . affairs. As it is a well-known and hi=tnr,v.,i
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versation would be. temporary dropped to ‘erebfllnm “rha'diT °f the VMlIgStiom""1 Ali'^'^the10^ K* Viî?r;.f>eneraI with history as he pretend, to by Ms letter Tren,endo,,s rednctieilS in the price Of
he renewed after he went away. A little seveniX. tL b^t#^ ^ ,bkr°Ught * home to two ^ an^oVc^f “Reîllv"' Kearns/’Eagan and he will, I think be forced toLmit ZI ! TTnTTQn nTTn^
man with a shirt of (esthetic cot and pat- was completely flattened out** at on. I corl>oretion and a contractor. There Petl»v * n > I hare not overstated the case n, r d ' HOUSE FURNISHINOS

tVhenjhe coroner had his jury sworn in A veiiD*-r of vrririn ,rr™r salary. Aid. Sheppard thought if he was The Grand Trunk railway «m Mr. Henry George, alter enumerating some
p.«nte,ieu B0oncee.vit7Civenuhe ''•’’“'Jîl' 7*^^ tlla ‘vidence and the” m waa wholi'*1 Th * P*rt heJw“ •*“»«to the ^Vif? *° rU=,W0 tri‘™ adaylhroi.gh ° “le V,rioue griev»Dces that the people

western limits of Parkdale, and viewed (he was's oVdfr.k‘ri,jUry Jîft to H-emselves. It live committeeTas To^nt^t ?f S** execu" »»U a ctie’bratim tîeor8ïan W- On Aug - h*re *° C°“Pla,a m v“ of, concludes bj
remains. Andrew Young was 17 years of diet of ‘•.acfk.tIlen and a unanimous ver The executive committ^^Zü^lv , north will takol ,exonrsl“n ffom Stratford aayme, " in fact nothing better shows whv
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Hnt K,n'Uy ",0r"iïg for a rov. Jo Albert never moved TmuLT/ 2'0nlJ ^ of ««rviee in felhng them ^Ald was landing ^ick tenk"r“ ** lb® steamer C0Bd,tl0E of Englishmen, who are
Ph.aHTi! hln80,n.’l 1 molatto, a little boy stolidly at the men t end .'pnked Ryan and Maughan thought the citv anli-i of the stern fc ,k to,° short a hold wuhin ten houii' sail of Ireland it is not
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asked Hutchinson, the colored man, what was out the D,,,„L ^“‘l 'r® JUry A committee consUting of: Aid Turner ,1 by t lc boat bands. “e»«, which your Saxon corresirendent pos
he was doing there, end what right ho had sat in an upper rraim n/'n p"„ wif5 I 0eo Et1ds. Boswell, Clark, Irwin and thé Mitel,eH1^ I'èree Pre*,: Rev. David 8eeMs to euch a large degree, that if I do
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WM m the water He asked i„ an insolent Mt * and «Î, a % wom‘n Aid. Clark uid he would eîramlwn^t '1 T*11 known >n Ootmio m a Tec ttone “ »bou!d make him feel ashamed of
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to W'tness My God, I've shot him «tab Detective BeM will, a butclier-knife HUR' McKonna were each fined *1 and mT V’t ^ : llme 1 4:J Fourtii race there‘te I T‘"i')le give" : E»«t that Jut ^hTmmSî °^toB land C0Urt**‘,,««X
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tell hi. own people Albert called I,im a mertly P:«k«d up the koife and ran behind l*ue oft' Albert cteert1Dwere,0Kder|1e-1U î a. *'.MBAtb «amis VE«T*RDAy than m any other pa* of Kur.,,,,.. Vl,J ï™ *? which your cornspo,Tit
econd ,time, when he rowe«V back and adoor but did not make any attemnf tn costs or sixtv dav« *i hoed $o and I At Chicago—Chicago 35 f’lpvaIo a allow me tj-point out t*rycur corrusnom1 mt I u ^ut which i« nrettv ^ Î
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Bridgfo'd, who saw the Shooting, went I.,; AV Aid; est Iy srofmtLLK. A ■eshltag haMgnnt «T p[”fTTrFy 10 B'w’ton 0. ° J' tnullnmje offàet, to-ma',!-,!, ihcLlye “ by t?“mi88ki°“er8a,,d sustained ou a'rp^*
a doctor, and the coroner a name waa men- Samuel Coaper, 1>J years of A recent arrival from Dublin -k I ^ A, .^.‘ ^’Pbia—Metropolitans o pi,:i„ And then to lugkten the .rsicai pardoi, lié I \be 8uPenor courte, that there fJ nn
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dted lh°Th“IRi!llC boy he bccame very ex- :‘88aHlt> ha8 also been arrested. He world while there sTole thiw nr 7‘ Dlgh,t and n ^î- Be-HdJ,DgV Pennsylvania—Actives of 1 n'T * ",Ul‘<I bJ,tl>e I'roe‘etings of -he jS&Tw’l 8° f&- from reeoeting to “ fals^ f
whtte iiwf boJ8 were paddling «way, have been m custody on .Saturday but h* t0*P- They Ze« det«rJ four cake, of ReadmgT, St. Loui. 6 Actives of bcourts m Ulster, Munster. Le net”? heIT,1 ,mP?“«on.'’ have not even tofd '
while Albert wanted them lo come ashore, was a little too nuiok for th„ „«/' bUtb McClellan waa enll./TM-r?nd Con«lable _ • JORNAli.stic UMpirink and Connanght. reported in I ho I)uh]j„ il", iZ ".tni,c'a' B«t as I cannot enter
He thought Albert must have shot Vounc tcctive iteid h»« haon af 1 ,0 got awav and i* a *?*. other man I report of the Timee si t freeman and Irish Agriculiunsts 1irj, r h<-r into the various assertions in
theh?.?0h °Ut °f th® b°ttt ftDd Went tbrou«l» time. working in a quie^ wav^nd^ fake Huf te No^l to ^aaeb*1J®Wchf at Hamilton fSatuMav^ti?! thafch6 ]antl iCt ‘ f I8f I- No wonder then aov^wnr'^11/9 letfcet> *nd I v
the ice-house. 5 run down rested.v .At!W y# lnd lie wae also and ■***' He was drunk SPeCa thu« refers to the uîWniVl . r vî that your comspondetr should "0 8(, fll. m?ry favois a* yonr hands r mnv
SI,«w*ffhA H"tfb,ao" testified that lie, ville by ('onstabl/rho, “doumT ,treat- “ gre,t racket on the Eameron was umpire, and his decisions h^' «nTth0 h'" a8‘,ertio"|< " to tl,e Faml lnW8 JjjJ® tba‘ I am quite willing'to dis^ss
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he supposed for a policeman, and they «en lit to censure the cit/deieoT*7 n!orn1',,g «“nuel picniZ sn^exof"*-1"1* heJd their each inning. ; but as he turned™* *“? f lacd courts that never had any existance in ]j'"' me *° take «"y further uotMe of fa « |j|| fP [' [) | fil j VI) 
b,/ ”d “u. .t l,,r boat. a,1|l Started for the column article. That pan, r wT ?“ al,lalf yesterday r.er ateamZr nk“ t0 N'ag.ra ri8>'t <» time to ace the first hall JjfpW L”7 part °f\IreI“1111- l'"or to the act oil881 t)V ’ "o mntter what name he may beknonn II jj f il I IT hi K 4 I II n
nnHcLl ^ M !’a[kl slTe' ",ll'n lhe i:a superior judgmen to caU th. ^ ""T in were .boat 400 on bZd 7"' There each t.me these little ecccntric tiea w^ vug shown how truthful and redable l e 7‘ 1 rem-o, -Lyonr obedient .ervant, 11 ^ JI1U U 111! 1 Vi] ,
policeman caUod them ashore. Witness "'l-l.atury, "> Tl,, ,rue flct, J s|de ‘jt Vta «•”>«. was arr.n2.d * ;k A p.rogram of o'erlooked, more e.sp,.cialh. k 19 on'm=8'nary fac^ and statistic, in ex •» 7)n, . -B. LYNCH ___
AM..H ‘fit^waa private pro^rly, when that both Detective! f hT*88 a^*oicr at Niagara Th^n .Vf1”1 o{ th« anan, «ho as a journalist of e.w,Hem‘^ ««mg the .alsehooca about land courts that^ i 33 Doke street, Toronto, July 22, 18g‘> fiPBrnu
Albert sanl he would show him, and fired Brown have been d ?nd you-pleaae was* won l™b r-u* ,-bour g0-a8" Presumed to know what is Te “«'Ç only been recently established, if " ' | '/ OFPICJS âfld WARKftflflM'Q , 11A
bis revolver. A.Iiert then ran round to the diliatory. They have \tblng 1)1,4 Welle 2d. Frank \’«£ Chapman, Chad- thm8 to do in these canes alwav,/™1 migbt,enve Inm to the merciful compas- T,TH 1UA1I. ÆXD ma ni nnJ ii o n •» AûtiOuUjlIS i 114kxàs&~'«sans»*^.ïsrBr.ï"»^ »«.».dZ::i:7*“r-8111 **«**•.
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uked witneM to go for the doctor. Witne a yesterday was as uncalled for T °f Alberti, J. Chambers 9 1° 7“ 7°° by iIa,t>aiid« pfuye-1 on the Toronto |,„- d of Pe0Ple whose acquamlaaeo witlveurrer,1 Macdonald and the policy "of nrof r- fenor; that it cr.ats morn *, Ganadaarein-
-aidit waa no use, as he was dead, but he senseless Po tee detee lives £ W“* We,k ^rg«.ntw„ ^.tAU ’? „V‘e mi • 6round ou Saturday last, lTccedTn^° 7eD? 18 ”ot <lui<e commensurate with The the last -bnunion ele^on Jn . '°n ‘U S?w than did undT fhe" , 'ThTa
was not quit. dead. Albert said he would rule tell reporter! of evlrv mol 81 a running, Bop, ate^JSS^11'"1* 2d' Th“ “ccuracy which I wLuld thank^yon tZ o “'«"ty they exh.bit in discussions there"' tented iteT T The Mail con- the farmer, pay the d,ff«r!o tl,at
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ternoon at 11 „ clock, «heu be heard n \ well bn.n •*• ■* * oostration were orrr^iinn08'1’)8 of the ?• Barfoot and the fourth and match Say 1 L?W18! who "'«< examined before a se|,.ut ,0r<tship said about the succena of " ««ch combination ,,and would join no
AIM,rMk aDl ‘“7A b,‘rl bec ",ling ‘cl'bii. « ill, xv " , i Clt'zen ln conversation pe liturea about *300 *”°9 »“<• the.x- Independents, J. O. Farrell agafn^u'ttfn* commtitee of the houee of lords in jgo/ tion in giving the farm “ °" Protec- This from one of tor V“ °"8 8“8«e«ted.
Albert then ran down to a little gate ou ,lh a M orld reporter yesterday said there surplus will be devoted to T?* b“ndsome the ball through the digs. .Tohx «ndwhowas himself an Irish as we?l aa ar! greatest »„• *,, , of England’ ir»p’.emeur mak or/ ii”- ar8e,t agricultural
the hill, when l e lost sight „f him. 1)0 “» “ot a deacon, dean or devil in thfs citv llati fund. The net re,-»iZttbe»nlW orange Bccretary Inde^ndence Lacrosse <’ „|,UY’ English landlord, in giving his opinion of 1 l étnenllural colony poor and dear *he Mail will mak* ’* 81gniheant. Perhaps
saw three boy, going into a side door i„ that could touch Dr. Wild a. a pie‘cher »crmon preach^ iZoZ.e,pkt' a‘,h,e annual ------ !--------— , !fe Cub- he house of lords tori,= committee Zd- ?bor,"8av;ng '“«chines as cnr,,,. , will make a note of it. 1
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A (ainsi John Albert by Ibe I oroaer'a Jnry 
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The Prisoner's Family.
Th, ’ tragedy at Grenadier pond, High 

J-ark, Sunday morning, cansexf intense ex- 
, dement in Parkdale and other western 
Miburbs all day yesterday. Coroner S. M. 
X.yuil, M.D., opened an inquest at the 
sown hall, Parkdale, yesterday morning at 
20 o’clock, when the following jury waa 
« mpanelled : J S Charles (foreman), Robert 
-tbbs, TV S Inman, E D Winters, Wm 
Voung, Geo Howard, Lawrence Hickey 
John Langridge, O 8 Booth, John Mo’ 
Creary, Wm Eveleigh, Alfred Wilson, 
Hugh Callahan.
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SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

AN EXCITED CROWD.
The inquest lasted from 10 o'clock

in the morning until 6 50. Dur
ing the progress of thec trial a large 
crowd of excited men, principally
Residents of Paikdale, were congregated in 
front of the town hall and indulged in the 
most approved frontier sentiments. The rope 
waa freely discussed and one man of large 
stature and full beard declared that if the 
hemp were thrown over that telegraph pole
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